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LABOR BATTLES IN TENNESSEE.Major J. C. C. Black and -- Tom North Carolina Cotton Factory News.

We recently gave quite a list of new Mm Jswslry Store.

IS
1

Dcuiocrat'c Club Proceedings.
A regular meeting of the Cleveland and

Carr Campaign Club was held Wednes-
day evening, Aug. 17, 18112, at the court
house; President Watson presiding.

Minutes of the previous meeting wen
read and approved.

J. S. Long, chairman of Priuling and
Campaign Literature, commillee, submit-
ted three propositions iu regard to the
establishment of a Democralic campaign
paper. After much discussion tin- mat-
ter was referred back to I In- enniniil tec b,
report at next meelinir.

Mr. Miller, of the Finance Cmiiuillee,
reported much progress in the lid ward.

J. W. Biddle, of Wigwam C'oininitlce,
Said the lumber had been sawed ami lin y
were ready to pjocced as soon ;.: a suff-
icient amount of money was .

The amount was guaranteed ami work
ordered to begin at once.

C. E. Foy, Esq., chairman, reported
that the committee had extended an invi

, BUSINESS LO"t-j- .

ONE $85 VATCII given away. Cull
get particulars.

8 18 T. J. Baxthk, Jeweler.

PEAB und BEANS for Full planting at
Durg btnro.

a 18 8w.

I HAVE fitted up Ilotol Albert Burber
Shop nicely nail in style. nil

my old palnms and others wlio want a
pleasant shave or hair cut in artistic
stylo to give me a call.

I'ilOK. W. 11. &iinr.i;r.
Jmi-- l- i- miHONYADI i !;.! !'( i.

.. For stile ley J ah. Uh.iMu.M

D V. JONltS. ii"' in ciitiii of1in tint piimonKio rf: p.iilinont of
i'Hlfaftiii'H l',miioy. Ahbi-vilii- N (5 .

w opxni--t Pn'n'T'p n li:ui Store
IKIi 10 oant-ji- liout". Spuci..! care 16

atveff- - to 'l"i:ilii of pn-- ( irstiooi
for i'.r BOtipuon uhhOiiIv.

of the pub'ic i -- oboitul. tun) 29

IJUllF. CORN Wt'I.sKEY for nle hj
. Jab Kudmond.

DUFF Gnrduu Imported Hlmrrv, for
by J as Redmond.

HOLLAND (UN. Burke'sIMPORTED, and Burke's Uuininma'
Btoat, for sale by Jas Redmond.

SALE Coles' box or wardFOR lounge is a perfeot Ijuorb Ly

day and a perfeot bud by night, and j ou
ean pat away it muoh clothin or c.ht r
articles as in the aieraRo wardrobe.
You can Rut throe articles for the price
of one.-- So rxlia charge for packing cr
shipping

lira. Dr. Taluugo, wife of tho cele-
brated preaobnr, nays those leunneti nr
very, very nioe.

PrioeinCreton.no, 12,

Raime $13, f 14,

haw Silk, $20. $25,
311k Brocatelle, $35. $30.
Terms 10 per cone, dlsooum cash with

order or half with order balance GO

days. ALFRED COLES.
Grand and Myrtle Avennre.

Brooklyn, N. Y

f AAA CIOARS at verv low
t tlUUVJ figure to wholesale tied

retail trade for kM y Jii Rkdmond.

ARRET r'8 COC.NAC lillANDY
Xuted very much iu ii, ei-- icom.

For sale by J AO K:uMo.np.

8ACR4MESTAL. PORT endMI8H. WIN lib tor tude
by Jas. Bhuiond.

8 MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY use. for sals 1, 1
' jan28 Jas. Redmond.

CALVIN 8CHAFFER'8 WILDI a CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, pat
MP expressly for throat sod lunn dis-rase-

for tale by Jab Redmond.
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Wntsoii, opposing candidates for
Congrewi i.i the teuth district of
Geotgia, will conduct a joint cam

paign. It will bo very tough on
Toui. To ba defeated in a fight

itgainst tUu D .imouratd by a black

iumii wnniii utterly disgust nim,
and iuiilin mui k, "Where am I
nf.''

'iiii! richnesx and fragrauqe of
tli lato Pi'oplo'd imrtj'i State
0 mvenUoa cannot bit given m de
tail. Tl e whole proceedings must
bu rrad to hi o it in nil its variety
and appltmdo. Wiicu Bill Arp

win-- nLowii a piuce ot furniture he

said it wad ''uniquo," but tho ro- -

piiftor ot the h ue said, (,0, no

bii! it a '" vvowouiu
hay tliii uonvoution wan uuiquo, but
we might be told it was a slde- -

ll.w.

i.OCAL NEWfe.
NEW AD VEU TI8EMENTS.

Howard.
Piano for sale.

Clinton Military Institute.
Lost Knight Templar's badge

Showers today.

Delegates to the District Sunday School

convention arrived last nigbt. Others'

me expected tonight.

Thomas F. Wilkinson, of Clawson, 8.

C, has been elected to tho Secretaryship
of the New Berne Y. M. C. A.

Mr. Willougby, Hcade, professional
elocutionist has been engaged as instruc
tor in gymnastics and elocution in the

Horner School at Oxford.

Messrs. Simpkins Bros, have removed

their rcstauarant and confectionary to

their new stand, a portion of tho store

formerly occupied by Messrs. W. P. Bur-ru-s

& Co.

The statement in reference to the coun
sel in the case of Emelino Vail for

Mr. W. II. Cohen's little girl Ilil- -

dred should havo been that Mr. O. II.
Guion was attorney for the plaintiff; the

defendant had no counsel.

All persona arc cordially invited to at
tend the sessions of the District Sunday

School Conference at Centenary M. E.

Church. The opening one of which con-

venes- this morning at 9:30 o'clock. We

give the programme iu another column.

New Berne will soon have another hay,
grain and general feed store. It will be

opened by Mr. C. L. Spencer at Mr. W.

P. Burrus former stand at the market
dock about tho 1st of September. Mr.

Spencer will also carry on a brokerage
grocery business.

lu ten or twelve days more a new con
fectionery storo i3 expected to begin
operation in New Bcrno. Nunn & Mc- -

Borcly is tho firm Nuina Nunn and C,

J. McSorcly. Tbey, will occupy the
storo in the Duffy building, corner Pol
lock and Middle streets now used by Mrs.
M. J. Rhodes, milliner.

The examination of young ladies seek
ing a scholarship in Greensboro Female
College was begun yesterday before Sup
erintendent Long. Three young ladies
of he city were present. The examina
tions is being continued. There are two
applicants who will come from the coun-

try. .

Dr. B. F. Dixon, President of Greens
boro Female College announces three
new teachers for the college the coming
session all from the South and all Metho
dists. Miss Alice Brown who is to have
charge of tho department of elocution is
a near relative of Davis and
is considered one of the finest teachers of
tho whole country.

Mr. S. D. Jones, who has a special
State agency for the Mutual Life Insur
ance Company and has established his
headquarters in Mr. R. B. Nixon's office
la doing a very satisfactory business and
writing np a good number of policies.
There is sound cause for this aa Mr.
Jones is a stirring business man and the
company he represents is a very strong
one that offers various forms of very
desirable policies.

The Mutual Banking Company, con-

trolled by the Iron Hall officials, made an
assignment Tuesday, and it 4s expected
that with the closing of Its doors will
come the end of the order of Iron Hall,
The bank seems to be practically a branch
office of the order, . There seems: to be a
dispute as to the amount of. Iron Hall
money in the bank. Borne of the Iron
Hall people claim 1718,000, others Will
admit only the deposit of $400,000, and
the $170,000 used to bolster up the insti-

tution last spring; : 't,f ; - - v
Messrs. T. J. Baxter oV Co., Jewelers and

opticians" offer a $38 gold watch either
gentleman's ot lady's to the person who
shall secure the greatest number of signa-
tures to an agreement to call and give
tbem a trial- - when needing anything In
their lino. workers have until Sept.
15th to complete their lists and are privi-
leged not to confine themselves to the
city but to work in the country and
neighboring places tributary to ' New
Bcrno. "A number of young people were
out with lists working tealously yester-
day. .

C'iJrcn CryjfS$lCc;.:.:i

Troops Captured by Tennessee Minors

Another Battle Raging --The

Entiro State Militia Or-

dered Out.

The severest labor battles ever known

in Tennessee were fought Tuesday night
between miners and troops. 1,700 of the

former attacked tho stockade at Oliver

Springs. The troops had been reinforced

y a military company from Chattanooga
and offered a stubborn resistance, but
after an hour s lighting, being outnum
bered, they surrendered. Twelve men
were killed and twenty wounded in the
engagement.

The troops were placed under a guard
ot miners and taken to Knoxvillc, placed
m box cars and started to Chattanooga.

At a muss meeting of miners it was
resolved to attack the stockade nt Coal
Creek and drive olf the soldiers and con
victs. Threats ot lynching tho Governor
if he appeared on the scene were trecly
made. The sentiment is thnt the convict
lease system must go.

At 2:30 Thursday morning it was re

ported in Knoxvillc that the attack had
been made and the battle was raging.
Cannonading could be heard. The Gov-

ernor ordered out the entire State militia
to move at once, and sheriffs of four
counties were ordered to summon 1,000
men eacli and go on a special train to the
scene, the Governor expects to have
8,000 men there in short order. There is
great excitement.

It is thought the miners have a force of
20,000.

Trade Schools Useful.
The editor of the "Builder and Wood- -

Worker" believes in trade schools. It
gives a young man, in a few months, he
says, instruction that it would tako him
the same number of years io "pick up"
haphazard in a shop, and accompanies
this instruction with a technical and
scientific teaching of the whys and where-

fores of his work that the shop seldom or
never furnishes.

At the same time, it enables him to
reach the stage at which he attains a
value as a mechanic that much earlier
than if he went into a shop as a boy. He
can commence with tho trade schools in

his sevcntecntli or eighteenth year, and
would be just as far as tho shop boy on

completing his trade school course, with

the incalculable advantage, if he has
wisely used his time, of possessing the
foundation for an education that will
ever help him.

Some trade is almost a sure guarantee
of any younir man (rcttiuir work if he
wants it and there ought to be schools
for such instruction established all over
the country.

Coming and (joing.
Mrs. J. M. Ilincs and children, left yes

terday morning to visit her father, Mr.

J. M. Patrick of Lenoir Institute, who

continues quite ill.
Miss Janic Brown left to visit at Capt.

W. W. Carraway's near Grifton.
Mr. J. W. Ironmonger, returned home

from a visit to his daughter, Mrs. F. L.
Bray.

Mr. W. II. Huggiiis, a (loldsboro mer
chant and his bride, ncc Miss M. S.
Bullock of Rocky Mount, who were mar-

ried Wednesday by Rev. J. O. Guthrie,
havo gone down to spend some time at
Morehead.

Mrs. L. D. Parker of Greensboro, N. C,
is visiting Mrs. M. T. Roberts for a few

weeks.
Mrs. Helen Salter left to visit her sister,

Mrs. 8. F. Ilarrell of Greensboro.
Capt. 8. B. Waters and his son George

left on their yacht Just Right for Ocra- -

coke on a pleasure trip.

Cotton and Corn.
The fall is fast approaching and farm

ers and merchants are looking forward to
the gathering of the cotton crop. We
havo been told by a number that as the
season advances tho outlook is more en-

couraging than it was a few weeks ago
And further it is more than probable
that the price will be better than it was

last year as 'there' was a planned move-

ment at the planting season to reduce the
acreage- which was at least partially suc
cessful. So that even should the crop
prove a little short the usual profit may
be expected from it.

fcThe condition of corn and other grain
crops is generally spoke of encouraging
ly and as corn is a leading crop with
some of the counties tributary to New
Berne it will havo its proportionate
effect in benefitting the farmers and in-

creasing . the- - fall trade of our mcr
chants. ..' ..

Convict labor on Roads.
Wherever an expression, is given on

the question of convict labor for public
roads, the' sentiment is in favor of the
plan, 'yet the Convicts are kept at labor
that comes into competition with trades
and honest toil, pnt at farm, work, etc.
The Roanoke Herald voices the sent!'
ment of the people when it says:

' For years this writer has bees con.
vlnctd that the pablic roads afforded the
only field Where the convict could bene-
fit the community and do Injury to no
one. Even, when employed in building
railroads . the convicts crowd out honest
labor desirous of employment, but work
on the . nublio hiehways is a beta. noif.
shunned and disliked by all, and here the
convict Can perform labor which, will add
millions to the value of real estate and
aid largelv in' attracting the capital and
immigration Docdod to develop our won
derful resources, ,i
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Call 'I in. t'm . Tln-- will

T. J. BAXTER & CO.,
. !. I. s ,,.'.. stand.

Sosiosf leaning!

ID tlx September,

lillmer.
Set of

lo well to call
'arri.-iL'- ami

'.(., l street.
of

Aayonc ! anytime ! anywhere
friend or f or to offer more

intrinsic v.i'ntc lor the money

hau wc arc giving.
KespectlulU,

Hasklrra & Willett.
Havo You v.

Daughter to Educate?
Ihn 'pi hi kmiiiI yuii 1li CkIkIoituo of

NOhU'I.K (VIXKUi: IMIt VliUNli
LAl'II.-- . Tl.r litrcimi. rlifiinfftt mi. I IhL
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from lack ot noin. AddreNH
alt in J. A. 1. i.'AHSKD V It. H., Principal.

Buy None Other Than
U Wif$?tfa Ohsroots,

Ecut Cheroots in
the Market.

I'rico hdug tho name as inferior

t'hcrootH.

M.iuti-- I Clock Certillcates packed

iu box boulit of

WHCLKBALH OliOOlitt,
MIDDLE STbKKT,

NFW RR8NE. S. 0

Ditcsway 6 Churchill,

cotton mill enterprises in this and other
States. From the lnat issue of the Trades-
man we tako the, following additional
items in reference t:i North Carolina tex-

tile mills:
The Florence cotton mills, at Forest

City, N. C, will be enlarged.
The knitting null at Gray's Chapel, N.

C, has begun operations and bids fair to
become a snecesslul enterprise.

R. L. & J. 11. Holt, Jr., of Burlington,
N. C, have placed an order for 832 spin-
dles to be put in tlicir cotton mill at that
place.

The Charlotte,;vile Woolen Mills, Char-

lottesville, Va., are about to add five more
Knowles looms to their equipment, mak-

ing thirty mail. Thev run 2,100 spindles
and will probably increase their number at
the same time.

A new cotton yarn spinning mill is to
be erected at Charlotte, N. C., with a
capacity of 10,000 spindles. Fine yarns
only will be made. The plant will be
completed about January 1.

'Jhe Atherton Mills have been clmiicrcd
at Charlotte, N. C. 11ns will make the
seventh cotton mill for that town. The
company desire to start with a capital of
$60,000, and of that amount about $51,-00- 0

have been subscribed. The plaut
will manufacture bed ticking.

E. C. Holt, of the Elmirn Cotton Mills,
Burlington, N. C, visited Chattanooga
recently, it is said, with a view to erect-
ing a large cotton mill hero. Mr. nolt is
part owner of thirteen cotton mills in
North Carolina ami is one tho largest cot
ton manufacturers in the South.

The Stamp Window.
The establishment of the special stamp

window at the post office is a great con-

venience and is much appreciated by
those of our citizens w ho desire to pur-

chase stamps without encountering the
delay of falling into the long line of those

enquiring for letters. There may be
hours during the day when it is not
needed but w hen the occasion arises for its
use it is greatly needed and ought to bu

there and the government did well in

establishing it and in placing so able and

pleasant and courteous a num. as Maj. S.

I). Pope in charge of it one too who

has seen several years service in post
office life.

Still though this is a gn at convenience
and a considerable advance from the
former method it lacks much of affording
the post-offi- facilities that are needed.

It is hoped that the day of beginning the
erection of the public building is not far

distant, and our pcoplo will rejoice at
the day of its completion,

It is hoped moreover that at no, 1;

taut clay the city mav have the Iree
lelivcry system established. It is being
worked lor by our widc-nwak- post mas
ter, Mr. w. IS. Clarke.

Startling Tension Figures.
J An exchange figures out as follows the
cost of Federal pensioim to North Caro
lina and tho average cost to families' and
udividur.ls:

TJic pension system of the I'nited
States already costs the people about 150
million dollars a year. As there an
05,000,000 people (even numbers) this is

traction over $2.iS0 tax per capita fi

every man, woman ami cluhl. For an
average family ot live this amounts to
$11.00 n year.

I he population ot North Carolina
(census 18'JO) is 1,018,(117, and multiply-
ing the population by $2.30 per head
gives the amount paid by North Carolina
to support this mammoth pension system
as $4, 125,714,H3. Over lour million dol
lars per year paid by the people of North
Carolina to pensioners is a constant and
increasing drain upon the people.''

The last census gave New Heme

7,843 inhabitants. Multiplying this
number by the averago cost per head
gives $18,038.90 as New Berne's pro
portion of the pension burden. Carrying

the calculation on to the county which
has 20,533 population wc find that its
share would be $17,225,110 an amount

almost equal to its entire State and
county taxes combined.

New Berne District S. S. Conference.
Tho New Bcrno District Sunday School

Conference will be held in this city Fri-

day, Saturday and Sunday of this week

with tho following program:
FRIDAY.

9:30 a. in., Opening exercises by Itcv.
W. S. Rone.

Enrollment of Delegates.
Appointment of Committees.
Address of welcome It. B. Nixon,

Esq.
Response John W. Bryan, Lsq.
Written reports from superintendents

and pastors.
11:19 a. m., Discussion "Iho leaehcr

and His Class." Rev. C. II. Robinson.
8 p. in., Praise Service J. K. Willis,

Supt
RRPOIITS.

4 p. m.. Address "The Relation of
the 8unday School to the Cause of Mis
dons" Rev. Dr. F. D. Swindell.

8:15 p. m., Devotional exercises
Question Drawer.

Address "Tho Sunday School a Fac
tor in Saving tho Boys" Dr. B. F. Dixon,

. SATURDAY.
0:80 a. m., Devotional Exercises.
V:4J a. m., Discussion-'-IIo- w to se

cure the attendance of parents upon tho
Bnnday Bcnoot. t. a. urecn. jtsq.

10:89 a. m., Primary Work Mrs. W
H. Speight. ' ' ' '

11 a. m., "Tho Monel Sunday School
Teacher Kev. T. . ivoy.

. 8 p. m., Devotional Exercises.
8:80 p. m., "The Sunday School Grad-

uates" Rev. B. R. Hall. '
Election of Officers. ., .

.' Reports of Oon.mittees. '"
8:15 p. m Question Drawer opened. ,

1 Address "Influence of the Sunday
School upon the Nation.;' Dr. Jno. F.
CroeIl .

- , , - ' ,
Q. T. An ams. President

1 BeticeJ
. ' A , ,,.

On and after this date Shaving' will be
Ten Cents at my Shop, Muldlo stroet.

N ' ' ' e JonxBnoWH.
New Borne, K. Cv , k sugf

AbsolutoEy Puro
A cream bal.ii g piWiiir. ill

Hildirat of all io j; Htroiu'ib. 'A

tl.-- , 'it'ii r. I ,',:

port. u

Rovai. H i,:imi 'V in; Wi.ll
St., N. Y.

Pineapple Earns,
Picnic Hams,

Canned Tripe,
Lobsters and Salmon,
Boneless Codfish,
Cream Cheese,
New Butter.
Puro Iav-- &c- , 'izr. ,

AY

lata & F
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Kj, D. JONES.
i ;if

Friends and Patron3!
I iiavi: i;km. ii.i mv

Job Tinning and Roof
ing Bhop

T.l lill

Old Stand of Monroe Po wers,
oppositi: ci I'l.i'.i;', STiiRK
wh. re I ill 11111 oil '111, ill tbii
late.

J. W. WOOD.
An-- I'.'. Is'!.' s l.llf

Miss Ola Fcrebeo

Will re ci Ml b i I. A'--- . MUN

DAY, SKIT. IM.'. s lilt

Miss Hollister
Will open her School Sapleinber lltl

at Dr. Slovcr's Hliee, and inkii.U intr.

diieing Latin and will not ronfin.- herself

lo one clans an heretofore. s In-J-

New School.
Mirh LKAH JONK8 and Mish.IANIK

BROWN will open n School in Miss
Harriett Lano's IioiibO, Monday, Sept. fith.

Hie full English course, with latin,
Book-keepin-g, Elocution, French and
German.

Terms ! Primnry Dept., $2.00 ; Ad
vnnee.l pupils, $3.00. 8--

Forjient. ,

Th rooiini over lh store of Disoeway
ft ChurohUl (next 6 city blt) an fori
rent. 1 Apply lo "
' jgM J S. LaTiiah

tation to lion. A. 1'.. Stevenson to t

us, and had also asked the aid of (lie
State executive committer to that elli-- I.

The President appointed the follow mil'
committee on Public Speakin;: and

: S. ('. .1. W. Kiddle,
W. D. Mclvcr, Matt. Manly. '. V.. Foy.

Gen. Buttle, chairman of Committee on
Address, submitted the address prepared,
and upon motion it was unanimously ap
proved and orderrd published in I

.Iohinai,.
Upon motion tin; Club adjoinm-d-

A. II. I'OWMI.I., Ill e. Si

W. M. Watson, Pres.

List of letters.
Remaining in the Post Office at New
Berne, Craven county, N. C.,An::. Ill,
1892.

B Mrs 8 S llrinson, .IT I'.ciMet, Ida
Ileckwith.

C Capt. Benjamin Cunningb vn, !Vla
Cox.

D .Ino. Drew, Mis. Majy l...i
F MisK llcssie Fannev
II Jean II Hutchinson, Clcn , II:,

get, Miss flattie Holland, (col )

M Mary Mozlcy.
R - Miss Laura Roll, C O l:

U W Robins, W T ltosc.
8 Miss Dollie Stamps, bine Scot I,

S C Steven run, Lizy Stllurs, MaS:. Alii"
Saunders.

AY Capt. Henry Walker, Alb i(1 Wa-l- i

ingtott, Wm. Walder, Daw-- belli, I.

Per.oiirt calling for the .ibo Il tl IS

will please say advertised and e. date
of list. The regulations now n lire that
one cent shall be collected on tl delivery

T each advertised letter.
Wm. V.. Ci.ai-.- IV M.

James A. Armstrong it Co.. own, - "I
the Charlottesville, Va., knitlbi-- ' mill-- ,
arc considering the advisability of put
ting iu machinery to their own carding
and spinning. Heretofore thev

the yams used.

After a bard light among tie- du. etor-o- f
the! Tennessee Manufacturing Com

pany, Nashville, Tenn., a majority a-

obtained in favor of increasing the capi-
tal stock $250,000. Tin y are now opera-
ting only their new mill, but. as soon

stock is placed the company "ill l

enable to operate both tie- old and
plant.

Trustees' .Meeting.
A regular meeting of the Hoard ol

Trustees of the New Iterne Academy will
be held this afternoon at t o'clo, k at tlie
otlice of the President. A full at I, ii,l.,,

desired.
11 order of tie Pre i.lenl,

W. M W VTM.N, Sec ,

Losl,
On Middle street, bctw, i:i,!ui

restaurant and the Itackcl sto e, a Knielit
Templar's badge a keystone m one si
a cross ami crown on the oil a. Finder
will be rewarded by Icavin, if at II .1

Lovick's. M '.II f

Shell Rock Wanted.
Sealed proposals will be received for

thirty days, for furnishing 1,(1(10 Ions
shell rock, delivered on wharf al. New

ltcmc.
For further informal ion apply to

W. 1). Wai'.i.m i :.

City Ce il..
Aug. Cth 1892.

The worst men often nivc Hi. best

id vice," Haii.ky.
Our advice is vote for tho right

man, but we wihIi to call your at
tention to Cleveland match boxoc,

they aro a perfect likennsa of his
head in nickel and sold at 2o each,
call early if you want one. We
have just received a few more n am
nio goodc. There aro Home white
spreads in the lot at (0,) to $1.25,
also a few linen table covers at $1

and ffl.Uo 11 you notul anything in
our line see ns.

J. M. 1IOWAKI).

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorli

PIANO FOB SALE.
At the rcsidenco of the late Mrs. Pal

tcrson, at Union Point, a Piano will be

sold, in addition to the U. S. lion, I

Bank Stock and Furniture.
Salo TO-DA- Y at TEN, A. M.

CLINTON
MILITARY INSTITUTE

CLINTON, N. C.

All teachors have had eofleiriato traia-
log, prepared especially for teaching,

Preparatory vonrse a spooialty.
A special oourse In Book-keepin- Com

merclal Law. Commercial Arithmetic.
Penmanship, Telegraphy, Stenography
and Typewriting,

Y0C1L MUSIC ud CillSTHEIICS FREE.

No additional cost for Olasslos.
Board, Washing, Lights, Tuition, etc

175.00 per five months.
Uniforms will cost $10 00, IU.S5,

113.75 and 114 50. - -

Tuition for Day Pupils will btf 11.50,
ZsJ uo, fa.oo ana si.w per montn. .

Tor farther particulars "addreav the
Prtnolpal. :

W. R, SKINNER,
i,-

- Clinton, N. C.

STICK to the truth, and the truth
will stick to j on.

TDK Democratic slogon is lie?-eon- e

Befortn Uomo Rale Pablic
Economy.

Obnxral Harrison is trying
hard totally the old hungry bread
and batter brigade. Wil. Messon-ge- r.

Let the people hear the speakers
m tbey plead for A ltedaoed Tax

B tjonet Hale No Lobulation
for Classes.

It the Third party convention
the vote for iho nomination of
Governor was W. r. Exnm
rote, J. M. Mewborue 220..

Extra! Exam where will he get
hfa Toten, and what will he do
lfeleoted. Take carr, gentlemeo.
Timea are s.aally, so take carr.

In States to the south of ns thei e
are good crop prospects and the
farmers can take hope if' they do
not get tangled in bad and wither-

ing politics.

A GaoBOiA Weavorite is san-

guine apd silly. lie said in a
speech the other daj : "The time
Is coming when a poor man can
tick a postage stamp on a mule

and ship it from Qeorgi to Tex- -

. DaoAUSK the Democratic House
y.ited for appropriations fastened
on tho country by the llopublican
billion dollar Congress. Republi-
cans, are accusing the Democrats
of being extravagant. ' That Is
cheek.' v; v;- --

- Ton Watson, of Georgia, was a
promising young man until lio be-

came a diapeptio. He should take
. Simmons' JKegnlator. A. gennlne

artiole can be had at the Demo-orati- o

headquarters! at Raleigh.
Beware of imitations. 'None genn-
lne without the signature of F. M.
Simmona. -

OrB compliments to Gol. Skin- -

sor! When Sam. Inge, afterward!
a distinguished Congressman, was
one night down on the college
campus "catawalling" with boon
companions, a professor made his

rpearanoe, and those of the party
able to do so made tracks. Others
of them give wrong names when
challenged, but when Inge was
BKki'rt "who are jou, sir," he re.
l.lit'd: "3ituir. l V. Ingfl, : of
Hiimtrr. Tjj drunk ti rim, mil two
honorable lo diHovrn bin name."
f'kiniier may bo politic.-tl- drank
! it, bo is too l.onor.i! !d to light

- his raco.

I

V

ANI ,

Machinist's Supplies
A a. )''.

CRAVEN STREET,-- .

One door-belo- wtty Hall.
Afi orders tent to ns will have our

prompt attention,, and be dolivered to
any part of the city without delay.

Quality and prices (ruaranteed In vry ,
Instaaoo, ' . .. JelOdwfa


